Value of the data
This data contribute in understanding and improving anthocyanin and starch content in purple sweetpotato cultivars.
The data provide a method to elaborate main traits of sweetpotato which is available for use in sweetpotato breeding.
Data
This article presents data on the correlation between LAI, T/R value, starch and anthocyanin content in storage root on purple-fleshed sweetpotato cv "Xz3"during different growth stages. This data were investigated every 15 days from 60 to 135 DAT (day after transplanting). The data of correlations analysis among anthocyanin content, starch content, T/R value and LAI is shown in Table 1 . Only T/R value has significant correlation with starch content and their dynamic changes are shown in Fig. 1. 
Experimental design and materials
The experiment was conducted during the summer of 2014 in the Jiangsu Xuzhou Sweetpotato Research Center, Xuzhou City, Jiangsu Province (34°16 0 N, 117°17 0 E; 847 mm of annual rainfall). As complementary data for the main article, the new purple-fleshed sweetpotato cultivar, Xz3, which can be used as a source for anthocyanin pigment, was selected for the present study. In order to investigate the effect of LAI and T/R value on starch and anthocyanin content in Xz3 sweetpotato cultivar. The seedlings were transplanted to the field and grew based on its optimum cultivation practices [1] . Five randomly samples were collected at 60, 75, 90, 105, 120, and 135 DAT, respectively to determine the previously mentioned traits.
Methods
LAI was measured according to the direct harvesting method [2] . Anthocyanin content was determined via citric acid-disodium hydrogen phosphate buffer extraction [3] . The contents of starch was determined by VECTOR22/N-type Fourier transform near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (Bruker Optics, Germany) [4] .
Data analysis
Statistical analysis of collected data was performed using Excel 2010 and SPSS (IBM, USA), and the significance level was adopted for multiple comparisons (Po 0.05, 0.01). Quadratic equations were used to estimate the dynamic changes of T/R value and starch content in Xz3. The best models were determined based on the overall highest coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and the least root mean square error (RMSE) values. 
